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To the Editor:
Members of the Kosmet Klub have informed me of their decision

to discontinue plans for their forthcoming spring revue. The dupli '..,-- If"

'I
cation of the themes of the Alpha Epsilon Rho musical revue and
the Kosmet Klub production was an inadvertent coincidence. Mem
bers of the Kosmet Klub have generously offered their assistance in

ausiart sear axoaot Mondaya and Saturdays, vacations and examination periods, by

BY GEORGE WILCOX.
Nebraska Floods Receding

Receding flood waters, which
gave southeastern Nebraska its
worst blow in nearly a half a
century, rampaging through at
least a dozen towns ware fin

the promotion and production of our repeat performance of "I Canthe Cat varsity of Nebraska under th supervision of the Publications Board. En-

tered a Second Class Matte at th Post Otflce In Lincoln, Nebraska, under Act
a Conper, March 1 167s, and at special rata of postage provided for to Sen-

ile 1103. Act of October ft, 117. authorised September 10, U22.
rTUTORIAL.

autttoe ..............-.-.------"---- - rriti Btmpson

Almost Hear It Now." For this generous gesture, the Kosmet Klub
has the sincere appreciation of the entire membership of Alpha Ep-

silon Rho.
Sincerely,
Gaylord Marr

B.-- Kennedy. Gene BergtKtor.::n::::::,:::::::::::::..
Jerry

.
Warren, pttr?n 2e;.......... .bimun skajs.De.isae' . Joan Fenster

To the Editor:
Snorts Editor ....
Ag Editor .......
Boelet? Editor ...
Feature Editor .
Photographer ...

pat vVtedman................ Emily Heine'"" " ... Bank taunmen This leter is to inform the student body of the Kosmet Klub's

ally giving up
their lost and
grim secrets.
It is now
known that
bodies of 17

known vic-
tims were re-
covered. With
the weather,
after causing
the avalanche
of the floods,
finally coop

BTJSrXERS decision to discontinue plans for its spring revue. The Kosmet KlubKent! O'BannonHusiuasi Mans ear
Assistant Business iUnagar;"nn::.":T4 SaiopiC'iac Chen.' "Chuch Burmeuiter feels than an explanation is necessary for this move. Last SundayWendy Oauger
Circulation Manage night at the Union, a capacity crowd saw "I Can Almost Hear It Now,'Kant Axtellfight News Editor. MAthe musical revue sponsored and presented by Alpha Epsilon Rho,

the honorary radio fraternity. Both the Kosmet Klub and Alpha

WilcoxEpsilon Rho, unknown to each other, chose similar themes for their
production highlights of the preceding half-centu- ry. Although "I erating, rescue

operations proceeded at a fast
Can Almost Hear It Now was primarily concerned with radio's
role from 1900 to 1950, and used this device to lend continuity to

Who's Getting Cheated? . . .
A headline in last Tuesday's Daily Nebraskan read,

Houses Urged To Take Stand On Cheating." It's too bad

that this headline couldn't have had a companion, running
something like this: "Faculty Senate Takes Stand On

Cheating."
The headline which did appear related to action taken

its production, members of the Kosmet Club feel that duplication
of the theme and the proximity of production dates might prove
undesirably repetitious.

After a conference with members of Alpha Epsilon Rho and in

pace.
Meanwhile, an American Lines

bus, caught and swept away by
rampaging flood waters on the
highway near Unadilla, Neb,
has surrendered its deadly se-

crets.
Bodies of two bus passengers

have been recovered The iden-
tity of two other missing passen-ga- rs

has been established. Three
more are known to be safe. v

Railroads Strike

the interest of promoting good entertainment for the student body,j
" They just mnag lo break mrn.mby the Student Council on this problem which has bothered Kosmet rjub has decided to devote its efforts towards the reaiiza. . - e TT! tion of bettering the fall and spring productions of the coming

school year.
- tis all semester, the problem whicn came up wnen iour.uru-versit- y

students were expelled for stealing final examina-

tions. The Council has mailed to all fraternities, sororities, The enthusiasm of Sunday night's audience and numerous

organized houses and dormatories a statement of the basic telephone calls to the Union have resulted in thecheduling of a
repeat performance of the Alpha Epsilon Rho revue for Friday
night, May 12, at the Union ballroom. Curtain is at 8:30 p. m., and
admission is free.

May we as members of the Kosmet Klub urge the attendance

principles ot an nonor system, iue icic
to take up the matter and return their approval or dis-

approval,
means surgresting that its plan '

A strike of railroad firemen
crippled the nation's rail net-
work and within a few hours
mediators abandoned hope of
quick settlement.

The Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Enginemen,
one of the five big participating
unions, struck against four key
systems in the nation's railroad.

?'
"

of all who have not seen "I Can Almost Hear It Now." The Alpha
Epsilon Rho group presented the type of professional production
which we, limited to an all-m- ale cast, hope eventually to achieve

The Kosmet Klub
UU

These big operating lines are the
New York Central, Pennsyl-
vania, Southern Railway, serving
the south, and Santa Fe, a princ-
ipal carrier between Chicago and
the Pacific coast.

Postal Cuts Restored
The senate post office commit

is a cure-al- l, but it at least has gone a step further than
' the Faculty Senate. The Senate bothered itself with the
issue at one of its gatherings, but no one has heard tell of
the matter at any meeting since. The Student Council has
done the most it can do. What has the Faculty Senate
clone

It is the students who are largely responsible for the
cheating. But their leaders are trying to dig up some sort
of a solution to this question which has plagued the campus

for years. We don't feel we're being too rash in thinking

that the Faculty Senate might cooperate. The Council is
attempting to do its share. Who's getting cheated now?

It's the students who are being cheated of cooperation from
the Senate.

The aim of the Council plan is to obtain a pledge from
each organized house that cheating will not be tolerated
by its members. It is general knowledge that while or-

ganized houses do not encourage cheating, there is not suf

tee voted 9 to 0 lo direct Post-
master General Donaldson- to
cancel the cuts in mail service
he ordered in a recent economy
move. Before, twice a day home
home mail delivery could be re-

instated and other postal reduc-
tions set aside, both the senate
and house would 1 ave to agree
to two bills and a resolution ap-
proved by the committee.

Federal Reorganization.
President Truman has issued a

new series of government reorg
ficient disapproval to eliminate it to a much greater ex- -

tent. Most houses place scholarship as their primary goal
anization plans which, unless re
ject c--i by Congress in 60 daj--s

Well, I've had three weeks va

But what kind of grades are en grades; ine coun-

cil is not the only student group which is urging the houses
to take stand opposed to cheating. There are other organ-
izations, along with. many individuals, who privately de-l- n.

th mass rnirfi'np- - of facultv offices which eoes on

joyed considerable interest from will stand:
the students who have seen 1- - Give the country a singlecation from this column and

ooss over the planning of all
I suspect that you've all en- -

stiffduring final week. And if the organized houses lay downj it My ton
L 1 we. tv;r eemWc wr at ,P.Kt. will have made and my mentality stagnant,

"TA'tl lhea. if yon re sot typing crib aoia I a plaaty cf rypioj
oaper yoa'ro welnoma to aua."fcul

mobilization for war W. Stuart
Symington, chairman of the na-
tional security resources board.

2. Strip from the reconstruc-
tion finance corporation its two
major housing duties and put the
rest of that independent lending
corporation into the commerce
department

a dent in the problem. j
ut

- The words of Council President Roz Howard were, you a jtll
1 don't feel for one minute that this is going to rectify the i n formation

,4,-i-.T- i jTnmorlineliT Vnt aftinn hv thf nrp-anize- houses about some
Summer Work Available
At ! .if-rilr- i lialo TToctiifnlbooks w.hich

thern displayed. They're the type
of book that you'd better be
wary of imless you have plenty
of time lo leaf slowly all the
way thru them.

If there are those among
you wb need a snide to ef-

fective livinp," I can safely
recommend to you a new ar-
rival in the library. It is
Esther Brooke's Yv and
Your Personality. It tells ou
sjuite frankly bow to develop
the type f personality yva
want.
Among other things there are

sections dealing with attitude,
behavior, manners, appearance,
grooming, etc There are exer-
cises el escribed for you who
want to look taller, ar shorter,
or fatter, ur thinner, .or however
you might want to look. If more

you might
"''5 to read
lor pleasure,
education, or
e n c o uiage-men- t.

The liter-ai- y

review of
a$Ptt

is one of the necessary steps which must be taKen in order
to make the University not only a giver of knowledge but
a biElder of character."

The Council is as much as saying, "This is my best"
What is so obviously lacking is support on the part of the
faculty. Several individual instructors in their classes have
put plans into effect in the hope of tripping up the tempta-
tion to steal before it strikes. But the faculty as a whole
has taken no positive action.

- Js. E JUlilVWlll sVIUlV AXUlJjillUl
Companionship, super vision, sie being received. Interested

bedside nursing and orderly work Nebraskans are urged to apply
will be included in the daily pro-- without delay,
gram of students who join the Croup Living
Lincoln state hospital tervke Croup Jiving will probably be
unit this summer. available'oo a cost-shari- ng basis.

Work as a ward attendant calls All meals will be eaten at the
for considerable maturity, the hospital for 25 a month, which

E 1 a o Vittor- - Veuni:

The Senate shouldn t have to be reminded that much
of the blame for exam stealing was laid on University in

By Pat Wiedman
When everyone is tired of the

word picnic, and pulses tease to
pound at the sound of the word,
the DU's dig way back in their
imaginations and come up with
something a

sponsoring uncojn institutional
structors who count as much as 50 per cent of the semester
averages, or even more, on the basis of final exam grades.
But when the Council presented its original plan, one for

finals,1 its proposal fell on the Senates
ears like bo much dribble. Does the Senate have something
better to offer! If so, WHERE IS IT?

The Council suggestions weren't drawn up by a bunch
of rabble-rouser- s. They were put together by a group of
students who were most sincere in their efforts. The stu-
dents are willing to go half way ... more than half way.
But the Faculty Senate hasn't budged.

little on the
new s i d e a
lawn party.
A .c t u a 1J it's
just a glorified
picnic with a
little more of
E in i J y Post
present I have
been assured
there will be
a picnic after-ward- s.

In-

fo r m a H, the

words can assist you in becom-
ing more gra'-el'ul-

, Esther
Brooke's words in "You and
Your Personality" are the words
that am.

Many '"sooncrs" in the audi-
ence will be pleased to learn
that we have received Angie
Debo's "Oklahoma, Foot-loo- se

and Fancy-free- ." It tells you
about the rioble state of Okla-
homa, what at is and how it
got that way. Here are the
land, the people, the industries,
t enchantments, etc. From the
tone' of the book, I'd suspect,
that Angle Debo is a native
Ok lahoman.

Kot to be outdone by Okla-
homa, Mkmwiots has sent us a
copy of 'Canoe Country" by

ini's "In Sicily1 was written up
by 'One of the prettiest little

we'eve ever seen. The
review of two weeks ago. about
muKirians, was written by in
expeit in the line arts area, who
as also an excellent libifcrian
and a handsome male. Last
wek' reviews of humorous
books wat composed by the
handiest man in the university
libraries.

'Komrbody wnt trie a porf-ear- d

and that I w

Walter WUbob's Trct4
Labor in the t'niled fctatefc.

I'm a little reluctant t at

brwanse it' u h aa ld book
tm'i) that the material io it
It out f date at btt and
would aocordirigly be of

only those Irw jmt-u- nt

h sTiitbt watit 1
rerf-art- h in that ub)ect
Without having read Wi'lnon's

book very lboroly, I'd like to
iiriinent that it looks a tut
vitriolic It speaks of canvirt la-

bor, the chain gang, peonage,
'tc, in this and otiier paits of
the world. There's a lenjptby

'V.

service committoe reports, but it
is rome cf the most valuable
training available for later insti-
tutional work

The program will begin June
12 and continue to Sept 1. Each
unit member will work a

hour day, starting
at 6 a.m. Base pay for a 48 hour
week is $120 a month, and ertra
hours yield more than base pay.

Psychiatric Aides
University students Audrey

Flood and Dorothy Speer worked
at the mental hospital last sum-
mer as psychiatric aides,

"We fed and took care of the
patients, took them to recreation
and supervised occupational
therapy," Miss Fiwod repoited.

She said that workers also had
fome opportunity to study elec-tro-sho- cJs

and insulin tieatmerjls
of mental disorders.

Students fj'ufn many parts of
the country wijj be in the oanit
Similar projects im the iEast are
already f ull, and many inquiries

is taken from the pay. Laundry
is optional at $3 a month.

Three or four hours each week
will be used tor orientation. Spe-
cial library facilities will be
available al the hospitaL

Each unit member is expected
to take part in the organization
of the unit. The unit wiil appoint
their own assistant director and
is expected to plan their own
programs cf worship and recrea-
tion.

Application Blanks
Additional information and ap-

plication blanks may be obtained
from Edgar Z. Palmer. 3 3 OA So-
cial Sciences or Ruth Shinn, Ellen
Smith hall. Also working jm the
Lincoln institutional service com-
mittee are Janet F. Palmer, Lin
coin psychiatrist, Ruth Shinn,
ere'rjtuve director University
VWCA John Lepls. Congrega-
tional stiudents" pastor.

OtlitTS include Willard Caed-der- t.
department of physics, Olto

Moiberg, extension division. Car
ret Liiraon, school of social work,
Mary MacDuJf, psychology,
Clarence R perinbo, Nebrasks
Wesleyan wnjvc-r'sit- y and Donald

Vl'iedmaa.
note said. Cavorting on fie cor-
ner of 11th and K will be Don
FinitroTi and Jean Stockstil.
Jake Loe and Faye Shrader,

Outstanding Nebraskans...
Last semester The Daily Nebraskan honored two in-

dividuals, one a member of the University administration
and the other a Nebraska student, for their meritorious
service in promoting the welfare and spirit of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

The two winners of theBe awards were Chancellor!
K. G. Gustavson and Tom Novak.

Again this semester The Daily Nebraskan staff will

Fluvenee and Francis Jaques. It
reads almost like a juvenile book
and is replete with line draw-
ings and sketches. Thone of you
who know and love Mim-sot-

will want to spend everaJ
tbouglitiul, reminiscent hourschapter .devoted to forced labor

in the Soviet Union. In tlie last
37 I suspect from rumorsselect two more outstanding Nebraskans, an administra-

tor or faculty member and a student The selections will be
announced in the final issue on Mav 19. neimsc4fener.

Nominations will be accepted from any student or
faculty member in the University. They may be sent to mm rurvm jtajet
xae uaMj iv&orasjtan, student Union Building, Lincoln 8,
Nebraska. Deadline is Thursday. Mav IS. at 2 d. m.

ob Wait and Shirley KelJ. Jerry
Hanson and Jean Smith, Dave
Haun and i whoops) bis orches-
tra.

When gj'aduation days come
arourid, one of toe most iJtj'est-jn- g

parts of the school annual or
senior book is the dedication
page. At the risk of being orig-
inal here goes! This is not for
seniors only.

"Cry of tile Wild Goose
Dutch Merer,

"After Hours Waltz." AH'S
Hoard,

"It Ain't Necessarily So"
Walt Simon.

"Every Cloud Must Have a
Silver Lining" Brews' Mystery
tawrte,

"Peg J My Heart" Harris
Camaby,

"Ask Me No Questions, 111 Tell
You No Lies" Jo Mellenu

"Why Do They Always Say
No"" Three state rule.

"Pennies From Heaven" Jo
Utber.

"Candy and Cake" Jackie
Sormwoa,

"Water Boy E.b Trite, h,
The Cods Were Angry T.

"Who'a-Dee-D- o" e u I r
Sneak Day.

"JuanJta" PtxetWe Kedfeer.
Three O'clock lira the Morn-to- g"

TSZ.
"Just My Bill" Jeanie Sviip--

Toracm ot Distinction"
1:U. tut, i-2- , :tt

Nominations should be accompanied by a few para-- 1

ixaphs explaining why the person is being named as an
outstanding contributor to the welfare and spirit of the
University.

We urge all members of the faculty and student body

"Towit's the Niglit" VV
tiBprty.

JPlni.rHtu.cy ltnttivw.
Tnrae fctai., Ar ffrloa.
JjCWe wpb urn U Cursxtiui :'.,!' A pldti
,vl.uOt.j(t uutw-k- i ,ii(min.
1AJ jLvetiiturt y.

Entase4
Ja,ck Wilson uaA Marilyn

Kiulhman. ,
Pinned

Herb Eeese and Cimger Mee-ha- n.

Rob Raun and Eileen Derk-g.- .

Ted Randolph and Burdette
Pecha.

Joe King and Sue Peterson.
Freddy Rank and Jane McCor- -

mick,
Dick Dunwit and Ut Olren.
Al Fepliw and lyjts ForsyUhe,

G0S'Aeuiu ujcut juwaunauons as soon as possible. There aremany persons at the University who have done a great dealfor betterment of this institution. It should not be difficultfor those who wish to make nominations to select one ofthe many possible candidates.
No member of The Daily Nebraskan staff is eligiblei

loft the award.

"Oyer Tb Border"

Impact"
126. 439. $2$

I've heard, the ItusBians have
developed some mor magnani-
mous (tnetliods of uforfjtng la-

bor on tbeir ieliowmen.
Tor those of you who are in-

serted in Walter Wilson's
"'Forced Labor in the United
States," it's available in the
Social Studies reading room.

"Ive recently receivd a
brocliure from Walter Couch,
Director of the Chicago jpress

regarding the book "The Cane of
General YaraaEtuta,' by A.
Frank Keel In the words of
Couch, this "is aui aouount of
America's first great war oiimes
trial. It is a simply told, straight-
forward, journ.alj.Eti'fe story of
the Japanese general who (earned
the title the Tiger of Malaya"."

The biochure made the book
eoumd so intnguiEg and exciting
and significant, that I oter-imin- sd

to read '"The Car of
General YarnasWta. It fuilfilfed.
ray expectations. If readable,
entertaiaing, educational, and
important. '

Pefhvpt you should read it to
decide for yourself whether you
(think our government engaged
'judicial lynching in the trial of
Yamashita. Keel's atwwint of tfce
trial is available iffl Social Stu-f- lj

reading room.
University ilibraj'ies Jo not

aieuaJiy rurchase picture books.
However, oui'f bas recently ac-

quired two wMim?i simply
titled Tear 1948" and "Year
14." They are full of pictures
of ctitstaxidtof events lo those
two years.

with thiis slendor volume.
1 ran arrucs a mew eiap on

the library staff just yesterday.
He's an eachange student from
Norway. Having spent four
months In Oslo, myself, we
'taklsered norsk a JilU while.
It was fun trying to remember
th rtreets and buildings and
pai'ks in Oslo.

Ira this .connection, I tried to
find 'Something new on Norway
to review tlis morning. But the
closest I eould come was a new
book on Denmark. Tlve only re-
lation is that they're both Scan-
dinavian (countries, ahd in nome
instances both Norwegians and
Danes will deny that

"Den marls-- : PS sees and
People, is a thin volume with
an enlightening talrodwctioa and
1 34 1 didn't actually oount
them) pictures of What Den-
mark looks like to the camera.
Having been there. I know that
it's a beautiful, modern count?.

Honorary to Host
Honor Roll Coeds

Freshmen women, wbo weie
on the bonor roll last semester,
will be guests of Alpha Lambda
DeJta, national scholastic honor-
ary, at a tea Sunday, May 14
from 4 to pm. In Ellen Smith
ball.

Guests of honor will be the
organisation's 21 new pledges
who will serve at Ulie affair.

Jackie Host and Joan Basmus-sen,a- re

to cliarge of serving and
Mary Dies Schroeder Is bead of
the invitation iommitte. Haney
Benjamin. Barbara Mann and
Mary Sidner will arrange deco-
rations and flowers.

Freshmen who bare dot re-
plied to their Invitations are
asked to contact Mary Sidner,
24X6 Woodsdale 1-- 2 W) s toon
as possible.

N IJ Bulletin
Board

1

74- - '
Carry a SrUDHOU FASiPOST 4
and njy th wondsrf wl fsel- -

"Slaughter on Sixteenth Street
water fr.hU.

The Hojae Told Me" faetioa
tip, ,

"Drink to Me Only Witb Thine
Eyes" Dva Beruft- -

Tbis Must lie Love" f ill
Hffmanu '"Bewiitcbed, Eothered n,d

fcob
"Rag Mop" your

.claiuie, Jm, Acliv-itit- w

building.
Wesley twuital re-Ve- nt

at Crane Mstbodirt thuj'di,
19 a.m.

Saoday
fticm l'bet pwW in.itiBtion

emce lor iplndgtn at tudtmt
Houne, 3 pjil

All interested io the fjuuhna-tfl- e
picnic znett la Union iour.iie

hi 1 Pjiil

Barefoot Seniors
Celebrate at UNC

Barefooted seniorj celebj-ait!- !

their big veek at the University
vt Uortb Ca.-xLb-a bpginxdnj;

Ficmvkiot nd leaf comprined
the main lestlvitieK. A ej';i vi
nieting v ere alHO heJ.d, duruig

YfcurwUy
I'ulrerfity af Krbrai.k Dime

aH meet t t pjn, EUea Smith
Jiall lor uriidiMrtwa rwemomet.
for wives of graduating enior.
Jdi-s- . Kty M. Green will present
& ibwk review

Trt-- S mortinz. IT 30 pa at
f f V htm.

' " t fil 03PT mwts at?:j 7 ji, i sir to Jlfi, Union, to
f I'ttjve. At C p.m, pledg- -j

C rsrs-mr.i- ei ill be beld, ful
1 " 3 Ij a bvrn-- m iTtwtLng.

1 wfe. HI 2T 'Jvh rriews
'1 ?" m fgVt fin, Jim Mor

f-- t,hcw rrm-w- taken in
. t c r ' k

Iny of being we'eoms wherever
yow 90I
Jwns to StpK ISA ot operates
teekly hw-co- tt stwdenf flighn open
to SIUDTfTOlR PASSPORT ho)dr
trayeling for on educational pvrposo.

INTERNATIONAL

Practically everythi.ng of sig- -
rdiicanc en a national or inter- - Mothers Day

Cards A tr":;
GoWenrod Stationery Store

215 liorth Ub trt

national scale that occurred
within the time limits estab-
lished by titles is fuctor-ialiir.is-d.

ii,arh picture is appjitf-priiate-ly

(captioned.
Th volumes have already en--

L.STUDYTOUEZZ lANCl
til cituii:. 1


